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Events Occurring Throughout

the State During the Past
Week.
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The bulla commnrclal club cele-

brated the end of Ita first year of

by a banquet,
l'ractlvally all of the logging camps'

In the Columbia river district are now

operating, giving employment to hun-

dred of men.

Figures a to Ufa Insurance In Ore-

gon aa prepared by Htute Insurance
Commissioner Ferguson Indicate great
galna In Oregon business.

Governor Weal aent a crew of a

to Clatsop county Monday to
work under the direction of the coun-

ty official at Tongue Point quarry.
F.arly thla week Fuller 4V Co.,

under Twohy Droa. began
grading within the llmlta of Kugene
on the Houthern I'uclflc'a line to Cooa

Day,
For the Drat time the new poultry

yarda at the state Insane asylum are
shown to hava furnished a profit. For

February and March the yarda allowed

County Jmirnal, a taly nrj'air (irititnl
and uull,Mi to frtnevlllv, Croon touuly,

The lime of the flrt r"itH'tln of thla aitm-- ;

mom the .'in da of Umt H. lVli. i

ll. K IXMiTT,

Attorney for plaintiff.

EFTECTtyg FEBRUARY 19th. 19t

At last year, KICHEUS was first "At Usual "
to givt tire users the benefit of reduced prices.

Marked almon Pound.
Aatorla. State Huh Warden Clan-l- n

rid Deputy Our made a trip aliout
tit lower harbor and eelus! on the
Vanduaen sands, lit Youiik Hay; op-

posite Klavel and Kort Hteven. oil
ledemons Bands and near Alder-broo-

In acurch of the younic anlinon

try that were released from th lloniie-vill-

hatchery last August And Sep-

tember. They were eueceaaful In find-tb- (

aoma of tha flub at each of tba
placee named.

COMPARISONS SHOWING SAVING
Netiw W Final Settle.

SotMe U hrt(y Riven tiy the Ufiler!irne'1,
the ailmlnUirator ol the rataie of John K.
(ttiaulBoti, to all perwn l

In Msi'l vtat, thai lie baa timd aii-- Ah-- with
ENVELOPES INNER TUBES ,SIZE

FOOMF
PH1CU

NEW
PKKES

New
PRICES

FORWFR
PKICUthe vWtk of the totitny ot croiiK ( ouitiy,

Oroq, bla ftna; wDoundiiff of tut adminin- -

$ 6.25 $ 5.75
8.60 8.00

12.20 11.00
12.20 11.00

$25.85 $24.50
39.10 35.75
52.90 47.25
66.10 58.75

32x3tf
34x4
36x4
37x5

a profit ot 13.07.
The West Btayton commercial club

baa Just laauvd 10,000 coplea of It

Dew magaslna entitled "Oregon Opin

traiionof ald entnte, aim iati court haa ai
Monday, the &th day of May, Mi ml IV oVUm k
hi the (irnosm, at tbeoounty court room in i

Frlnerltle, orton, aa the lime and pla-- lor
hearlna and fttlinir aaid final amount m. i

At which time and plu-e- any prion
In Hid eaiate may auwar and object to

aald flnat ai'iountlnir.
iail and ituhllahedflrtttfme Vhtrh 71, 11.

U. K. EU,HTT, I

Admlnlttrator of the enute of John B.

OuaUlMiU, decead, J

Neike ei Apieeateeal W AaWatratar aaJ f
Craiitara.

NtVl la bere by given (Hal the nndereicned
hw brwn, Uf tba county court of the Htai of'
(imron. fur Crtxtk ouuntf. dulr aPlxltiti--

ion," and la mailing over 5000 ot UNEMPLOYED GROW FEWER

Springfield May Los Saloona.

Kun. forty cltlaena of Kuene
and Bprlunneld mat In thla city to

organltf to aacura a ravaraal of tha
auprama court decision In tba BprtaK-flui-

liquor caaa and a permanent
of 11 wa appointed to take

charge of tha work. Hprluafleld bald
a election undar tha Home Hula law

laal fall and voted to reestablish tha
aaloona. Tba caaa waa taken to tha
auprama court and tha election bald

valid. '

them to eastern Inquirers.
Governor West baa aent common'

Icatloo to Governor Johnson of Call

fomla, Inviting him to aend Callforn

San Franciace Situation Passe Crista
And I Improving.

San Kranclaco. The condition of

THE SUPERIORITY OF MICHEUN TIRES
IS RECOGNIZED ALL OVER THE WORLD

IN STOCK BY
Prineville Machine Shop

. P. O. BOX 344

la naval nillllla and training ablp to
the unmDloyed In Ban FrancUco has admiiiiatratrof the eut of ooroeiioa L.

JTtMHneon. dwfd. aud all tMiTsum havlna
pattard lt Cnsta and la DOW ImproV- - Idainiaacalnat aald eUts are brvljy rHulrvdPortland during tha Kike' reunion.

to the mii duly to tl
nt th taw omm of Wlllitrd. H.

With the city' finances tied up and
tba city consequently unable to pay In, according to an exhaustive report

submitted to Governor Johnson by
Ita debta Warns there era two claim
ant to tba city treaauryshlp, tha town

Wlru. In Kriiwvlllc, , within six
ttMMiihtrrom tlx aula of tlut Oral publication
of I til" nrHltv.
Iwtnl aud publlihM) flmt I line Marrh Tl. 113.

M. B. TH"MHON:
Admlnlatralororth nut of CurMllua L.

1 butnpaoo. drnwaed.
of Gladstone la In a peculiar

With a view of ending the factional
fight relative to the Fort of Cooa Hay,
Oovernor West tnatead ot appointing

State Labor Commissioner McLaugh-
lin.

The principal cauaea for dlstrea
among the wage earner, It waa found

by Cwmmlssloner McLaughlin, were
the winter slackness In building oper-

ations, which affected the resident ot
the city, and the tardy opening ot tbe
lumber and fishing seasons on the
ooaat, which kept. In thla city migra-
tory laborer who ordinarily find em-

ployment at outside paint much ear-

lier 'In the season. . .'

a new board of commlsaloaera, baa ar-

ranged for an election, and will base

MUST OBSERVE LAWS .

Poreatry toard Will Demand Rigid
Enforcement to Prevent Flrea.

8alem. Rlxld observance of provla-lon- a

of. the atata forealry lawa will be
demanded thla year, according to a
conclusion reached by tha atata board
of foreetry la session here.

While tha whole detailed plan will
not be completed by tba foreater for
aeveral day, enough waa dlacuaaed In

a (eneral way to ahow that the board

luteoda to clamp down Unlit a policy
of fire prevention which will be found-

ed on a rigid prosecution of all offend

Fanners!bla appointment on Ita resulta.

Notkc far Publication.
of Ui Interior.

Not (')! ind.
I'.S. Und Office st Lakevlew. Orefon.

Xucb U, Mi,
liutice It bmhy lvn that

Kilclla H. Hall,
Ol Hampton, Or. aoo. wlio, oo fl,ruar)t . I10,
matla Humnten) apiry, Ko. IM)I, lor f'i,N'i.S14He- - and K', BE'. sec. IS.
uiwn.hil. it .. Knt JU K., Willamette ilerldl-an- ,

haanled oollt-eu- Intention to maSe final
roinmutatlon proof, to entabllib claim to tbe
land above described, belore II. C. Kills, V. .

CominiMloner at hu oBlie, at Bend, Ore ou, on
ihe ilh Amy ol M). HI-- '.

Arrangement have been completed
by the authorities of Oregon Agrlcul
tural Collega for the establishment
ot two demonstration farm In Central
Oregon 40 acre farm near Red

mond and auotber of 100 acre at Met Progreaalv'e Win Fruit Union Fight i;iattnant names aa wiiomm . mr n".
Hood River. Or.-A- fter . day of hot Z lTLVoJSbir.U '

Ke later.
ollua.

With $1,108,677.33 on hand aa ahown

by the ataleineut made by State Trea- -

debating oetween tue teaaera ot iu
two factlona, the aoalled "progre-Ives,- "

composed for the moat part of

the newer residents ot the valley, by a

Nstic sf Foul SettlasMsi.

KotU-- l hereby Iven by the undenlsned,
the lininiiir.il. r.l ihe estate nl Willord J,

good majority carried the election forlSS ao.

Pick up your furniture, hardware, tools,
harness and sell or trade them to us.
We need them in our business. A
dollar saved is a dollar earned. Satis-

faction guaranteed.

The Prineville Furniture Exchange
Chas. F. Condart, Prop.

Masonic Building. Pioneer Phone.

er
list year there were but 58 war

dona In the field. Thla year there will

be lOOir more, Thla Increase will be

tamely aided by tha federal appropri-
ation act '

Hurtling; of slashings without permit
and other Infringement of the Ore-

gon law will meet with prompt prose-ctitlo-

and actual demonstration on

the part of tha foreater and the board

that no half way measurea will be tol-

erated.
The next session will be asked for

a biennial appropriation of ItOO.oiiu

or 150,000 mutually for the two your.

urer Kay ror in quarter enumg
March 30, Oregon la able to take up

very dollar of the $000,000 In

warrant which have been
drawing 6 per cent Interest

C. K. Bpence, muster of Ihe atate

grange and the executive and legisla-
tive committee have Issued an appeul
to the farmera of the atate to vote for
men for congresa and the United
atate senate who they know will

the board ot directors ot the apple-- countli, ol hl aihnlnlitratlon ol aald eatale,
, . and that the county court haa ael Monday,

grower Union. M tlB um. ,i lOo'obx k In the lorenuon,
at theeountv room In I'rlnollle.oreeou,
aa the time and place for hearing and settling

Hookworm la Prevalent. Mlil final accounting-- At which said time and
. plat-e- , any person Interested In fcld estate,

Seattle. Since tha Inauguration oyi ,y ,,,)K.,r and objttoaid final acoountin

the federal government ot an lnspec-- j itru ihi. mh day of
Vl(K

tion of Immigrants for the hookworm, .dministraior ot the eatate of wiiiurd J.... . . nP t:rain. dci-aMl- . . 3-

Natk sf Fatal Sellleanmt,

Notice la hereby given bv the nniler-aitrnei- l.

the executrix of the last will and

cent of the Oriental steerage passen-

ger arriving at the port of Seattle
are Infected with the disease.

j testament of Isidore Michel, deeeated,
. 1. . .1.. haa maa n.1 (hICMI Wlin 1 III

90 Escape Death On Burning 8hlp. .,erk o COurt her final ac- - j

Newport, R. I. Ninety pasaengera counting of her administration of the
on the burning atearaship Ontario sl and that the court lias set

Monilav, tho (ithday of May, HI12 at;from death when thewere anatched 10 O.c!ock irl lhe lorVnoon, at tliecounty ;

vessel made a dash for the Rhone Is- -
colll t roo, jn Prinevilie, Ureon.asthe

land shore and managed to land all time and place for hearing and settling
the passengers and crew Just after the raid Dual accounting. At which said

fire broke through the deck. '"'.",' tilace,
, any

v
person

..ui
interested

obiec, to

Apple Blottoma Late.
Hood Klver. Ilecauaa of the contin-

ued low temperature of the nlgblH.
the blotiaoniliiK period of tli Hood

ftlver apple orchard will probably be

delnyed a week. It I tbouiiht tbut the

Carnival of tlloaaoma, a planned by

the rttlieoa and roinmerclal club, will
be held dtirlitij the Bret ami second
week In Mny.

work for a pareela poat law.

The Crown-Columbi- a I'ulp ft Paper
company at Oregon City haa ordered

machinery for the largeal paper mill

of It kind In the world. When newly

equipped the mill will manufacture
paper 18 Inchea wide, nearly 30 incbea
wider than can now be produced.

Showing a balance of (234.442 left
In the maintenance fund of the atate
Insane usyluni out of Ihe $.170,000 ap-

propriation, the monthly report of

Superintendent Steluer, a submitted
to the atate board, shows that the
maintenance I $18,602 abend of the

appropriation.
George and Charles Humphry's, ac

" - -- finnl accountinii.

The Bicycle Season

Is now on. , Remember we

carry supplies and do all kinds

of repair work. As soon as I

am in my new building I will

have a fine line of new wheels .

on hand.

i Uattnl this) iSth (lay of March, 1012.

Blaschr Michki.,
'
Kxecntrix of the last will and Testa-

ment ot Isidore Michel, deceased.

FEELING AGAINST

. . FOREIGNERS RISES r
Natics far Pablicatiaa.cused of many murders and now await-

ing trial In the Benton county Jail un vartin-n- t ot the Interior, t". S. Land Office

all Ue llalU-s- . Oregon, Manh iilh.
Shanghai. Premier Tang Sbao Yik. Nitie l hereby lven that Millar,! r. Cowan

i't ljiinonla, orefon, who, on and,
his suite and membera of the cabinet, m0i ,,), homeiead. So. ii9. svnsi. No.

plan to leave for Pekln. Reports from !"il fc vHS.'Se..'.
all centera In the southern provinces Meridian, haa a led to make

final Ave year irot(, to eslablish elaim to the
tmllonte Ronslderable uneasiness, es-- . .... H.nrih,Ht warren BroM-n-

der an Indictment charging them with

the murder of Elliabeth Griffith, will

be tried together instead of separately
aa waa at flrat decided. The Joint
trial will begin April 23.

Low water In the boiler waa the
cause of a fatal locomotive explosion
on the Southern Pacific, near Yoncal-la- ,

in which William Hartley, engln.

L. KAMSTRA, Proprietor
Crook County Jewelry and Cporting Goods House.--,i... fl.n.n. Re I'uiinlT Clerk, at his orllee, at Prineville,

f"1""' o 0n,fut on ,he 7lh day ol May. IVK.

publican offlciala admit that the altu- - Claimant names a witnesses: MeGhee,
ol Madras, Oregon; Oharles Foster, Abel Vudd,

ation Is graije. shalrid BoiartU.ol Terretwnne, Oregon.

CHERRY OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Dalles Growers Plai to Market s

Crcp Thla Season.

The lnllog. The raising ot cherries,
apricot and penchea htia been fereutly
ellinulated by the atinouttceuietit that
tlie California Krult Cnnnera' Aaaoriu-tlo-

haa contracted for the entire crop
of Koyal Ann cherrlea grown within

a rtullu of all mllea Tjf thla city dur-

ing the next four aeuaona and fruit-

growers have been acquiring new ter-

ritory and planting thousands of trees.
The association" will soon begin the

erection of a large cannery here to

employ between 200 and SU0 people
and la making arrangements with

grower for having 30,0(10 apricot,
cltng pench and 2.r.,000 Bnrtlett

pear treea plunted. It Is estimated
that S50 ton of Royal Ann cherries
will be marketed through the Califor-

nia concern thla aeaaon. Nearly 100,-00-

Iloyal Ann treea hava been plant-

ed within the lxmile rudiua of The

Pnlles.

Considerable evidence ot bitterness wp v- - " --"V j

against foreigners irrespective of na-- j Summons. '

tlonallty can be discerned among the
; 1htnmM Court orthe8tnle of Oreaon

leaders who asserted that the pro--; tor cwk onuniy.
of the fh.rie. B. DarWn. plaintiff.tracted delay In the recognition

republic by the powers and the with-- Annie Mnltna, exeentrlxol 'the "in
and lestainenl nft'harles t'ooner Mallng de.

holding of the lonna are liable to stir oeMBti; Annie Mniina. deriek Muling,

up sentiment for which MKiiand

they iiy the powers alone Will be re- - UoUsIl, lnn Hurley. Charles Durham, the
unknown helra of Charles Durham, de--

sponsible. oenaed. and also all oilier pereons or parties
ii, onldl U unrondlnc unknown, elnlmlns any right, title, estate,

Dressmaking!!
Tailor Suits aSpecialty

er, and A. S. Aderton, fireman, lost
their Uvea, according to the finding
of the board ot Inquiry summoned at

the acene of the wreck.

The pupils of the Washington High
School In Portland can legally dance
In the gymnasium of that school, ac-

cording to an opinion by Assistant
Attorney-Genera- l Crawford, Principal
Herdmnn asked If aectlon 4063 of

Lord's Oregon Lawa waa Biifflclent to

preclude student dancing in the gym-

nasium of that achool.

Ministers of Salem have pnssed res-

olutions declaring their opposition to

r -- r ellor inten-s- t In the rvul esiale aesenoea
that the foreign powers have agreed herein, defendants.

To Annie staling, as exeouirljt or tne last
will and testament of Charles Cooper Muling,
ri.wuu.rf. Annie Mxllltnr. Kredellek Mullns.

to ooncerted action looking to Inter-

national control of China.
Mnry Milling, Annie Mttiing; ueonre iee,
Mania Klhheeand John W, Dee. Kinnnr Hod- -

sll, lna Hurley, Charles Durham, the un-

known lieire of Charles Durham, deoeased,
ant nlso all other persons or parties un-

known, claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or Interest In the real estate, described in Uie
euntplHlnt,

Laa Vegas Fight Scene.

Chicago. Juck Johnson, champion

pugilist, Bald that the Johnson-Flyn-

fight would be held at Laa Vegas. N.

M., July 4,

Plain and fancy sewing. Experience in one of the largest and
most exclusive establishments in Vienna. All work guaranteed.

Mrs. Curt Miller

Seach for Child Enda,
Klamath Fall. After a chase cov-

ering a period of 10 mouth, during

which he trailed hi quarry through
Marysvllle and other California oltieB,

Terence McGovern found here Mrs.

Mary Sander, and hi child, which

tha Sander woman had kldunped

from the McGovern home In Alberta,
Canada,

in ine name oi uie r,iir oi - irn,,... yu
hereby required to appear In theatwveen.
titled court and answer the complaint Bled
against you In the above entitled suit on or
before the ilnd day of May, WW, aud If you
full ao to appear or answer, the philntlr), for
want thereof, will apply to the court for the
relief demanded In the complaint against
"The relief demanded In tho complaint
against you is that the plaintiff's title in und

Next door to Stewart's Hall.

the marriage of any divorced person

within tha lifetime of the other party.
In addition the resolutions call spon
the next legislature to pass a law re-

quiring physical examination of can-

didates for matrimony, and denying a

license to all who are found unfit.

That Robert Q. Smith, Mayor of

Grants Paas, prebably will be called
upon to face the charges In prospec-

tive disbarment proceedings brought
by a firm of Seattle attorneys Is Indi-

cated In letters received by J. C.

to the following oesurioeu reu, ijn.-n- j' oii-

uate In t lie County or CIWK aim ninie oi yre-- saaass-r- I iisni i
Kon. to wit: SKS. 8'i of S '.i.Kt-.'-- . of N . of i
section i; S'of SK'., S of ' of Z
NW'iof section it.. 8W of of section
2, NH ofNWX, NWV, of NK'., tHH of N B
sLr Mi,'ii nf unction u. nil in township -. X

THE MARKETS.
'Portland.

Wheat Track prices: Club, 94c;

bhiestem, $1.00; red Russian, 92c,

Barley Feed, $39 per ton.

) Oats No. 1 white, $35 per ton.

Hay Timothy, valley, $14; alfalfa,

$13.

Butter Creamery, 33c.

Kggs Hunch, 21c,

Hops 1911 crop, 3Sc; contracts
20c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 16c; Wil-

lamette Valley, 19c.

Mohulr S4c.

....'.ii, r,,n lui or the Willamette Meridt

ian, be ftirever quieted against the claims of
yourselves, the said defendants, and that

Coo and Curry Want Own Fair.
The organization of

LMarahfletd.
Curry County Fair

1 being perfected by the

gala of atook. The association will be

Incorporated for $10,000. The purpose

la to eatabHnh permanent fair ground

nd a race-trac- at Myrtle Point and

hold a fair and atook how every year.

Moreland, Clerk of the Supreme
Court, from Judge Pipes, ot Portland,
and other members ot the bur associa-

tion.

At a "rush order" meeting of the

parole board at Salem for the consid

Statement of Resources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of ' Prineville, Oregon

At the close of business June 7, 1911

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts. 2W,8SS 03 capital Stock, paid iu 50,000

United States Bonds 12,500 00 Surplus fund, earned 6O.O00-O-

Bank :remtse8,eto 12,510 12 Undivided profits, earned 81,721 5

Cash Due from banks 210.M4 04 Circulation 8 600

Deposits 386,099 fct

531,421 19 531,424 1

B. F. AUsn. Pr.ud.nt T. M. Baldwin. Cashiar

Will Wunwailar. Vic. Pr.iid.nt H. Baldwin, Au't Cashis

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 97c;

you, ine sum
trained from setting up any claim In and to
aald premises or any part thereat: and re- -

moving any cloud that may exist thereon by
ivaKons or any said claims on the part of
yourselves, the said defendants. Also Unit a
certiiln deed .mude to Charles Milling by
Charles Durham la1 reformed, and made to
Include the SK'i of the NWfi of said section
W: that the pluintllV recover the costs and
disbursements of tills suit, and for such
other und further relief as may seem meet
and prol'er In the premises.

Thlssumnionsis dubllshed pursuant to an
order therefor made on the --'Oth day of.
March, 1M3, bv the Honorable H. C. Kills,
Judge of the county court of the state of Ore--

gon, for the 'County of Crook, acting In the
absence of the cli cult Judge from the county,
und the first publication thereofls madeonl
the 21st day of March, Wi.

tilLTNKR A SKWAt.Tn

Attorneys for plaintiff.

Club, 94c;

eration of paroles for "honor men,'
the board decided to grant eight par-

dons, two conditional pardons and one

truaty parole. It I Intimated that
thla move waa taken In connection
with the "honor men" to put a stop
to dissatisfaction which Is apparent
In the honor men camp, from which

a number of men hurriedly left with-

out 'leave. ,

Eugene Defeat Bonda.

Bugene. School district No. 4 (Eu-

gene) defeated a proposal to Issue not

to eioaed $200,000 In bond for the

purchase of a alto and erection of a

new high achool building. Lack of a

definite plan on the part of the achool

board waa largely reponibl for the

defeat, '
--i"." i..

red Russian, 93c.

Barley $40 per ton.
Outs $34 per ton.

Butter Creamery, 32c.

Egss 21o.

Hay Timothy, $14 per ton.
t


